Abstract. Tarim Basin in Northwest China is one of the areas with frequent gale. This study investigated a gale event in the Tarim Basin during April 26 -28, 2015. The gale winds were reproduced by the meso-scale meteorological model. The study revealed the synoptic mechanism of gale process. A well-developed trough in the mid-troposphere crossed eastwards over Northwest China. Accompanied with cold air invasion into the Tarim Basin, strong winds were caused by the strong pressure gradient during the process of this event and the unique basin terrain forcing the wind speed increased sharply for the gale event.
Introduction
Tarim Basin in Northwest China is one of the areas where the gale event occurs frequently accompanied with strong wind [1] . The Tarim Basin, as the world's largest inland basin covers a large area over the latitude in the range of 37 It is surrounded by mountains on three sides, of which the terrain is high in the west and low in the east [2] . The specific terrain and air conditions with low humidity and drought could lead to frequent occurrence of gale.
Gale is meteorologically defined by daily mean wind speed exceeding 10.8m/s and instantaneous wind speed exceeding 17m/s [3] . A gale event driving dust storm occurred over the Tarim Basin from April 26 to 28 of 2015. This process with wide range of influence and long duration brought some impacts on the local industry and agriculture, electronic power, aviation transportation as well as people's daily life [4] . With the aim of analyzing the numerical simulation of various meteorological elements for gale events, a gale case from April 26 to 28 of 2015 was selected for this modeling study. Using the WRF-ARW modeling, we investigated the gale event over the Tarim Basin in Northwest China.
Data and Model
Here we use WRF-ARW developed by USA-NCAR (National Center for Atmospheric Research). The simulation was initialized and forced by meteorological fields from 1°×1° National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP), FNL (Final) Operational Global Analysis data and the boundary condition data updated every 6 hours. The setup consisted of a main domain with two-way nesting of two domains with a horizontal resolution of 30 km and 10 km respectively. The grid numbers for the two domains were 280 × 195 and 508 × 436 respectively, the inner domain covered the area of whole China. The wind speed data at arbitrary height could be obtained by linear interpolation based on the wind speed of 36 vertical levels. The microphysics scheme were determined using a WSM 3 class simple ice scheme [5] . The longwave radiation scheme option was the RRTM scheme [6] , while the shortwave radiation option adopted the Dudhia scheme [7] .
The land-surface option was the thermal diffusion scheme, the surface layer scheme was Monin-Obukhov scheme [8] and the cumulus option was the Kain-Fritsch (new Eta) scheme [9] .
Results and Analysis
In this study, we conducted the WRF-ARW simulation to analyze the strong wind formation for the Gale weather occurring during April 26 to 28 of 2015 combined with NCEP reanalysis metrological data.
500hPa Circulation
The evolution of the 500 hPa geopotential height over April 26 to 28 over the central Asian region can be seen in Figure 1 . At 18:00 UTC on April 26( Fig.1(a) ), Tarim Basin was controlled by a typical meridional pattern with a deep trough developed well around 70 o E. During April 27-28( Fig.1(b), (c) ), the trough moved eastwards across the region of Northwest China, which could guide a cold front sweeping Northwest China from west to east influencing the Tarim Basin (Figs. 2(a), 2(b) and 2(c) ). 
Ground Circulation
During this gale event, a surface high-pressure center from ground height moved following a cold front. In April 26 th at 18:00 UTC, the center of high-pressure was located in the south of Balkhash Lake with central pressure intensity of 1020hPa and Tarim Basin was under control of low-pressure with central pressure of 1000hPa, accompanying with a large pressure gradient of 20hPa in east-west direction ( Fig. 2(a) ). In April 27 th , at 18:00UTC the pressure difference between north-east and southwest part of Tian Shan Mountain became nearly 28hPa and isobar density is much higher compared to April 26 18:00UTC, which indicates the ground wind speed increased sharply by interaction of momentum and gradient-wind (Fig. 2(b) ). By 28 th April at 18:00UTC, this high-pressure system had moved out of the Tarim Basin and isobars gradient density decreased, showing that the Gale process got weakened (Fig. 2(c) ). 
Surface Winds
The simulated ground wind speed and wind direction are shown in Figure 3 . There is no organized wind direction circulation on April 26 (Fig.3(a) ). Wind speed began to increase on April 27 (Fig.3(b) ) and wind direction became anticyclone circulation by the time April 28(( Fig.3(c) ), which verified the surface pressure circulation shown in Figure 2 . It corresponds well with the record of many actual observation sites in Tarim Basin. In this paper three of observations: Korla (41. With observation recording a 6th-degree (equaling to 17.2m/s) maxima wind speed, we come to the conclusion that modelling simulation for wind speed is effective (Fig.4) . The surface wind direction from model simulation is generally from northwest to west through this whole process. It is slightly different from the actual observation (Table. 1), which could have been as a result of the complex basin terrain. 
Conclusions
Tarim Basin in Northwest China is one of the areas with frequent gale. This modeling study investigated a gale event during April 26 -28, 2015. The gale winds were simulated by the mesoscale model WRF-ARW. The modeling study revealed the synoptic mechanism of gale process as follows: (1) A 500hPa deep trough moved eastwards across the region of Northwest China, guiding a cold front sweeping Northwest China from west to east. (2) During a cold front sweeping Northwest China from west to east, strong surface winds were forced by high-pressure in the south of Balkhash Lake and low pressure over Tarim Basin, the wind speed increased sharply under the impact of basin topography for a gale event over Tarim Basin of Northwest China. (3) The results of wind speed from model simulation correspond well with the results of three observation stations chosen in Tarim Basin, while the surface wind direction is affected by complex underlying surface.
